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Vol. VIII. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF lHE 
British Cabinet Invites DeValera to Send Delegat,s to 
Inverness on September 20 
------------~ 
SIR HORACE PLUNKETT jWANTS MODERATE n£W• 
POINT TAKE~ • 
• 
l:\'VF:n~i::ss. Srotlnnd, ~pt. 7- A bad ri>nched their decision ca~ the be neceuarr to appoint ., C&lllMt 
1r.,d~lon which mny menn pl!llce or announcement thnl "a cornihttte~ CommlUee to deal wtUa lbe II~ 
I h I I d k •. lb consis ting of 1tllnl1ter1 now In Scot- Nalarallr tbe poulblll~ war w t re uo wns tn en uY t. · land hos been nppolnled with CuU pow lnet may baYI dedded to 
llrltlsh C'ulllnet nt nn nll· lmportanl en1 to deal with the alluallop the lime Umll for MIOllatloM \II 
rneeilng here to-duy. Tho Oovern moment Mr. De Volera'I further an1• .b not precluded. In t1ala 
rn r.nt's reply to J:;amonn De Valero. wer 11rrh·u.tt The Commlllee com· it la reeallecl tbal llaomctal 
lrlsb n epullllcun lender, unanimous- prlaea tho Brltlab Primo Mtal'..ter, llona ba'f' been SIYlll from JJabl8a tllf Ullftiiml~\."iili 
ly npprovecl by Ministers. ho1 been AUSlf' n Cbnmberlaln. E4rl Cunon, Sir nam• .,.bO would llkllJ be appol• •tl~potched to Dublin through an lnter· Laming Worthington, Wllllton Spen- aa p1enlpotentlartea, haclucllq Artlnlr lall ...,.rtl 
medlnr)'. Hobert C'. Borton. Sinn Fein cer Churchill. Ed'l\•ard Shorll, Robert. Ortmlha. l'l7"• -,. ID~ dlil 
('Qurl1>r, who cnrrlell Dnll Elr1111nn'1 Munro, Lord Birkenhead, Sir Hamar f -- · RtplJlq to "!1 , lW G 
mcasoge to Lloyd Ooorge und who Wllb Greenwood ond Sir Robert Sle'tlnaon LONDOK SepL '1-Tbe Brtllab Cab- premier ••Id be~,,,... 11e•loa bat: , .. Ju Tllii 
lirought Into the Council Chamber Horne. This 11 taken to mean that the1taet baa lnYlled De Valera to HDd d~parted from ~tb Africa fOl'&ftr. od t:» alt a ftll9 al wlalda ..._'I. 
"hltP 1he Council wn11 In session. The -Oovernment bu appointed o Commit- deleptea to a conferenca with Cab-I He empbaelHd Hae faet tlaat Soatb mon and praflretlee lltoCb atiOl1i .... ,,=::::::=11t!:!!:!! 
nnture or the Covernmenl's deds lon tee or ::\llnl11ter1 lo meet the ~rf1h lnet Mlulaters at lnnrne11 on Seplem- Africa 1"8I ID a faYOrable poelt.lon liken OYer b)' tbe Oo~enamaL 1J .... ~: 
ha'! 1101 been mnde known. but It Is plenlpotenllnrles should De Valera be ber 20. according to the Dally Mall compari!d to lbf' rut of Uae world and tbe qritement betwMn tbe Qoftn-
not ntcessnr>' po nw:ilt pullllc:ulon ready to proceed. lt Is contended. too, corret1pondent who adda, "Only one be announced tbat be would nualle alt ment and tb1 Grand Tnmlt Rallwt.T 
nr the rrply to.morrow 10 reullzc thnt tr In the opinion of the Cabinet a rup- 1condlllon 11 Imposed, namely, the un- uppe11I In a few days on bebaU ot ow111n. tbe company baa a rtsbl tc. 
lrn1>0rtont Ktep11 rorwnrcl hn,·c been turc ,,r ncgollatlons wu likely ~ fol- deratnnillng' tbat Ireland muat remain the 1t11rvlng children or Rusala. appeal agalruu the award of tbe Hoard 
tuken. Dl re~tly nftcr the ;\llnlsters low to-day's declRlon It would taardly within the Empire." Oenoral Smuts concluded l-lll •J>!CCh jot Arbltrallon and It I• apeciUd tlaal 
LLOYD CEORCE'S NOTr.E 
REFERS TO ULSTER 
with an opr•I for lnda1trlal clnel· an i{ppeal wlll be lodstd either wltb 
opment to combl,l unemployment. the Supreme Court of Canada or wttb 
Plunkett Thinks De Valera · • tlae Privy Counrll. A.9 tar aa tb.e.· 
And Extremists May Act Sinn Fein Do Not Expect Oonromenl Is concerned no turtber 
Re . al r Warf d l•l•l•llon II required to bring tbe LOXDOX, Sept. 6--Conelderable Im lte1J 0 &r !award Into elrecL UM9r the qree-
portance Is attached to the fact that Ol'BLll\. RepL ;.-word trem Jn~ IDftt tbe Oonrnment aaaumea Inter- t 
LONDON, Sepr. S.-·Thc communicntion to De Valera, according Sir Horace Plunkett baa sh'en out Ycrol.!n tbnt the Brtlllb Cabinet ba' eat claaqa on debenture atocb. Tbe 1 
tor publication an lnterv1e'll' In which al)polntecl a Commltlff lO deal wltb lcommltmenll pro11ded for In tbe lll'ff . 
to the Daily M :iil , osk.; for an early reply and poi:tts o ut the apparent be empbaaizes the need for a plebls- De Valeru'a reply Jetta atrUlltb to ment 1re all tbat wlll b&Te t.o be 
uselessness of conducting negotiations by further exchange or notes. cite. Sir Horace represent.a moderate the opllml•m In Dldllln that ne111otlal aaaumed under the mtJorltJ" award. I 
In order to allay any rcors regarding Ulster, the decision tha.t North- opinion lo Ireland and IL 11 apparent lion' will not l·J brote11. Memlltt 1 Stllee a majority of lbe Bond ha.,. I 
ern Ireland must not in an y circumstances be coerced WllS reaffirmed rrom bJa et&lemeDta th.at moderates of Sinn F'ela C'Oatld .. to proraa coo, decided lbat preference and common . 
like hlmcelC are afraid tbat lbe ex- ftdence In the uJt:u reeull and de· jatocka huo no "!llae. tbe OoYenunenl 
by Ministers. "'!!~~~~:r:;~~!!!:!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~=J. lremlata or Ute J?!M_ Elreano m11 claN .t11"1 th91·~• .,_..,_....,u .aO&.J~&o weir;! • 
- ~" , ., 1 , 1ta!1'1 matters to a point wbere rap- I of wartare. jlbtreof. · 
. THE . . mar 'tit 'tee~ H .it• ~ oclr1.... -~ • . ' n 
ST. JOHN'S. Nl'J,.D.- NORTH ~. C. B. 
I I 
steel SlM .... lp ~ r'.-Salllap froa St. J• 
10 a.~. every Tuesday. : •• ' 
S ailln& rrom N~rlb Sydneyl2.JO p.m. every Sahlldlr. , 
Oae ~r. f~ ~.Q\).ja~~-~~~~.._,_ 
'ffAi"'~ ·a CO. ~TD. F~ ~G 
St.- Jollb'1 Ntld. ?trdltlt s,Mt; 
FARQUHAR c\ CQ. LTD., lr,;(~~-~~«>m'~77*M(~~ii J~:=:t~~~u,~:~i~;~::;:.~ B. ltr·w-01. tll £8.NFER~EN .. CE OF-:· I ·.I. HorM:1 ohriou•'1 tbin'ki that the pae~ , Ii f ::;;!~:.::1:c;;:"~! :Ice ·~EJHOlDSI~ ·AND THE K·t NG .LaoiW:::::::::::::S ·c::::=::iioao'-====m ~'11'~4"'Ml f»e tjten. Tbe Importance of thl'a If l · • . • . · !~· !!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!~~~ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~l!l!•!!!iiM Rallf ax. N! S. 
BRAND ~ ~ 
. i 
T.h~ BEST ever made .for · I 
liar~ work aud Hurd wear. 
All Classes Mechanics Express Their 
Approval of Thes,e 
Single GarmenJ . • • 
• . 1~ 
Combination · 
atatemenl u .. In tbe fact that be bu 
"arid to 1peat up boldlf at a mo- I LOSDON. 8ept.. 7-Gr~eUnis' to ~en\ lo Ireland meet -.rlt.b early ind ,llYBi!li!l.IRlli~~~~!liRBR~~~----ii•-'illil 
... , wben Soatb•rn Ireland for one KJng Oeorge and President Hardine. complete . succeh.'' Prtmlf!r Lloyd I 
NUOD or other rematu mute wblle voicing the hope for world 11uce, were George 1enl tho following ·menage: 
'
l>e Valera does tbe taltlne. ' .. enl to-day by the World Contmnce "Thia Conference repreeenta the moat ; 
- ~r Methodlsta In session here. Jn the remarkable nllgtoua movement of the , 
'
Unionists Arm As Sequel laddreu_ to the KJng. the conference hut two centuries. The Engllab 1pealc- 1 To O'Dutl'y's Statement aid. "Eapeclally 11 tbla World'• Con- Ing race owe a 1peclal debt of reTer-
-- 1cerence uolled with Your Majeal.Y In lent grolltuda to John Wealey. tbe ULl"A&T, Sept.. 6-Ualonlltl em- vour euneet desire that tho effort.a greotest spiritual leader and rellslou11 
plOJH b)' a laree concern near tbe riow making for peace and content- orgaol,er lbey ever produced." 
aceae of tbe recent rloUng In tbl1 
cl&, held a meeUng last night and I 
wen 1t•e11 arm• with which to pro· Crisis Is Reached De Val era Makes 
• lect tbe1111elYt1 Ir altlleked. It. Watt -- Bitter Reference to 
ct-'tWtid· that' the meeting wu o "· LONDON. Sept. G.- Premler l~lo>·" \ Britain's Demand 
' 9ael of the 1peecb of Owen O'Dutry, George to·dar held conTer111llonR with --
• •t Arm1eb, on Sunda1, lo wbltlb Mr. memllan1 or hla CablMt and elvll nod DUBLIN, Sept. 6.-0n the eve or the 
, O'Dull')' declared the boJ~tc.. aralut mtlllary authorltle• In Ireland rela· I meeting or the Drltlslb Oablnel at ln· 
, Ulster woul3 be • tightened by the tlve to the 1ltoaton which bllll arlee1i I verness 10 take..,acUoa on the lr11'1 j Shl~ Fein, and If that WH un1ucces1- u IL r t-r.ult of the tatHt note to th problem. F.amonn de Valera. lrl•b Re· 
I tall lo brln•lng Ulater Into IL United Brltl1b oonrnmeni from &a moan dt I publican Le:ider. to·4ny quite unex · 
, Jr&l1nd "we will brine lead ogatnat Valera, lrlah Republican f .cAder. The I p'ctedly 111oed a 1tatement lo tbC" ~llem." Cbarlu Ha"ey, wounded dur-1 Premlt<r met 11t.r colleeruH at Inver. preu In wblcb, after repeaUns frOI I Ing the rlotJog or 111t 111•eek, died tbla nea!, near HaJrlocb, Scotland, where .land's earnest dealr.l ror peace, be 
lmornlnl'. He wu the nineteenth Tic- Mr. LIO>d OHrge bu been spendlna declii~I that peace could 11..,tr bt tlm of the dlaorder1. a brier ncallon. Although the Lon· rounded on make belleTo. "Let U• don new1paper1 co:illno!!d to-d•>' to hiy aalde c:imounage and put aW'I) St. Leger Stakes counsel patience and forbearance In bypocrl1y," said De \'alera. who went 
dt!llllng with the lrl11h queatlon. ther I on to &:LY that Britain bad no baalS 
LONDON, Sept. 7- St. Leger itakea' were cPrtAln lndlcatlollll, that the In r ight for a 1lnsle demand 1be ,, .. 
for three year old• run about a milt lrllb rontronray bad vlrt'.tally reach· makln1 on Ireland. and would not 
and three quortera on u1e Donculer ed a erlMl5 and tbal to-morrow's meet· dare lo make 1ueb demand• upon "a 
Town Moor to-day, w1111 won by an Ins or the Br1ll•h Mlnl11try mlghl power everr nearly oa 1trong u ber, 
outatiler. Lord Londonderry's cheat-• prove hlatorle. There were man1 r.elf." Though' bltterne11 11 to be 
nut coll "Potemarcbe" by "Terorch l who bellcTed tbll Mr. Oe Valera onu ob1erntl In the pronouncement' ll IJ 
IPomace." who etart.ed ot 60 lo J 
1 
1111 colleasuu at Dubll.n 1"0uld bt noled th•l II doea ant 1mount to a 
~pht•t. ftnlablng a length and :i half given s nrtaln limited time In wblc~ rupture or oeeollaliona, ne,..rtbeluJ 
ahead or Lord Corn11rvon'1 Franklin 1 thoy coulcl either accept or rejrct lh• Its a11orance ot lbl• crlll.cal momeo\ 
100 to 8, who wds tbreo lenglb1 Brltllh OoT1111.ment'1 o!rer or Do- la believed more to add to the en•· 
e bud or Lord Clonaly'1 " Westward minion 1tatu1 for lrelalld u a bHle lty of tbe 1ltuatJon. 
Ho." flilne 1t11Tted. for aetllf'mtlll of lbe uclent contro· "~volt ·~ 'sup~ressed =._ray. • · I ~e ~1>' ~:-n' 
GENEVA, SepL '1-Tbe air wu 
MAN~OUA, :Slcaragua, SepL 7.-
1 
Prompt and enerpUc actJoo bJ lbe 
Nlcafaatla OoTe\'mnent lo 11ndtn1 
tl,.. tboUttnd well eqalpped uoope' 
to tbe Mondaran rrontler llH complet' 
•tr quelled the reTolollonarr nprta- I 
A 8lJILDING 
.. 
....... , .. 
Children's Hospital 
cbarsed wttb 1lectrtohy w'6e• tbe 
' d•llPLM to . tbe . IM&u• AaaembJy 
gathered tlll• moraine. Tb9 1torm 
• centeted arouad t.lae Chll!ll• dele-
lfllOlt. a ... bu of leadwa· eqastq 
.Now Showing 
a full ra~ge of 
-
Compris~ The V sy Newest Cloths In 
PLAlN & CHECK DESIGNS 
See our. FALL DISPLAY of 
ENCLISH and .AMfHICAN Mltt~ERY 
Apply, stating rent and 
accommodation, to 
' la earn•l dlapaalon with A.Q111UH 
l!lllw~. bead or tb• delecatloll, ,... 
prdlq the Tacaa Arica q11fft1oa. It 
bad! bMn reporc.d on IOOd aadlort~ 
tba~ die Olleaae woald l•'li tbf 
~lily If Ulla qu .. uoa was placed !=====!====!!!~!~=~!!~=-!!~~!! 
1ep7,l,T. 
ln1 tbere. The re•olullonl1ll baYe 1 
captatM aenral 1maU Ylllqte bat 
were forced lO nee Into Hondura1 
when General Cardona of tbe Hond-
..,as Army, bad captured fl•• e1ner-
al1. 1'1 colonel•. H captafna. 41 lleul-
enaata and 1201 eoldlera. ll 11 cle-
clarld tb~t It tbe rnoloUon ba4 _. 
been ·promptlJ auppr ... ed ll woalcl 
ft.atll&llJ hue lnYOIYed MYtrai ~-::~~-·~~~·.,~~:,·wo-~~o~.r:··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il 0111tral Amertcan repabUc:a. 
-~£at.~1 Ultl~ll1C 






B A YING enjoyed ~ t h e confidence · of our ou port 
. . 
customers for man7 
years, w~ 1.ru. •. ~ re-"""~.,. 
mind them lhat w~1~. 
,;..:, 
"doing business as ws-
i 1 ! • • If! 1 I 1•" ' 
ual~ .at the . old stand. 
~mcm11er ·Maunder' a· 1 
c.lothcs stand for dura· 
. II' 
• • • 
bility and style com· 
bined with good HL 
PICKLES 
t:51DENT OF TttE 
. W()MAN'$ Dlf.T ct.u6 ~~ I 




WAIT'L\.. MISTO THINNER . 11eAR' 
~T DAT 61G· ORDeR - Ali WILL 
5AV OAT WUZ SOME. WQRI( -





I .. lease ' l~t 
1$00 -will 
this ran. tr 




TO qt11 • 
. . uoo qtl1. 
• • 19,000 -














~--... -------1\VELL. ANYWAY, 
• • • • 
ID LINGS 
DY . 
- T HI:: OFFICE LOAFER. 
1 W AS going 
. . . . 
110MI:: I :-\ the 
. . . . 
l'THEET CAR, 
. . . . 
A:'\D I fel l 
. . . . 
. Al.I. T IUl::D out 
. . . . 
,\;\'() WEAHY ; 
I llA() b<'Cfl. . 
. . .. .. 
:'\IG llT A:'\U 
. . . . 
l \\' I LL tell 
. . . . 
YOl'. 
. . . . 
I llAO some 
. . . . 
WOHi-\ TO tlo. 
. . . . 
I T \\'AS t h<' 
. . . . 
LAST (",\ ll 
. . . . 
~'Oil T llE n li;ht 
. . . . 
A:'\D I 11·11s 
. . . . 
L l!('K Y TO gt!l 
• • • • 
OXE 
. . . . 
T llA T \'\'El\T 1111 
• • • • 
• • • • 
DESTl!'l..\TION, WHICH 
• • • • 
IS lN the Weat 
• • • • 
J.J.Sf. JOHN 
t• 
- Still Lower Prices -
Best Granulated Sugar 
J3c. lb. 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. 
' . 
Best Spare Jlibs, 16c. lb. 
Very Choice Pea Be~, 
5c. lb. 
I WAS I • • • • 
NEVEU SO tired I • • • • 
1IN Al.L my 
I • • • • 
LIFE. 
• • • • 
:AND SO wa11 It 
• • • • 
' WITH EVERYONE 
• • • • 
ELSE IN tbe 
• • • • 
1CAR. 
• • • • 
I NEVER saw 
• • • • 
SUCH A sleepy, • 
• • • • 
DtnGEFUL LOT. 
• • • • 
'
THEY LOOKED 
• • • • 
GHO UCllY AND I • • • • 
!GRUM. • 
I • • • • 
• WEl.l.. TO make 
r • • • • 
" tTHE STORY short, 
' . . . . . 
·'1 UST IN the 
I • • • • 
'tilllOST Of' oil 
. . . . 
Tlit-; SULLENNESS 
• • • • 
•.;\:-\D GLOOM 
. . . . .• 
WllO SHOULD get 
I • • ~ • 
ADOARO TllE car 
)JUT DOUOALD Munn. 
. ' . . . . . 
;WHO. 'As en~yon'e 
• • • • • 
• K!llOWS, HAS a 
' . . . . 
s~1i'LE THAT. would 
I • • • • 
MAKE OF.OROll 
' . . . . 
T~NOR'8 WOODEN 
DOIBDIATBL T 
• • • • 
\TllE WHbLB bu.nch 
• • • • 
OF US at up; 
ti • • • 
;AND BROAD 
• • • • 
·sMILES APPEAJtl!;D 
• • • • 
ON EVERY face 
• • • • 
. AND THE air wu 
• • • • 
1SURCHAROE_D 
• • • • 
• WlTH A new 
• • • • 
ATMOSPHERE. 
• • • • 
AND WE all 
.. . . . . 
I FELT BETTER. • • • • 1~ND I want I . •. • . 
NOW TO lhanlt 
• I 
g~i Bf!Y'~. s~~rs . 1 
Thc1ti.111c ha~ arrived when the boys are retuJ":!llng to 
school: daeY. require a n~w Suit. We have an excellent stock to 
~'1-~'lt'-:~i:~,4.Miir"'~-·tw1"1·lo~11rl¢es: ' ~en .. dy.o~rder ~r,dro)' In and 
,~ .. ~,_ •. _.,_. see for 1t0ucself. 
No/Folk Suits, in Light and Dark Grey Tweed; good old 
·~ 
English Tweed~ sizes 6 ~o 'O year~. Price . .. . .. .. $10.00 uv 
Rligby Suits (J piece); Dade S!ripcd Tweed ; size, 12 years 
up ......... . ....... .. .. . ... . . .. .. ... . . . . $7.75 
. NOB$Y SUI~. 
Yi0uths'1iutts-Speclnl-(3 piece) ; Of extraordinary value, 
in Hdvy Scotch Tweed: pinch and plain back, with and without 
cuffs~· Sizes J3 to 18 years. Piice ... ...• . . , . . . ,{. $28.50. 
SWEATERS 
A neat jersey, in Navy and Cardinal ; buttoned 
on the shoulder; light weight: 
22 . . . . . . . . Sl.35 24 . . . . . . . . $1.45 
28 .. .. .... $1.65 28 .... ·' · .. $J.&.i; 
~ .. "' .. .. s.p5 32 .. ... . .. su~s ·. 
Medium 'Yfei&)lt, two si~cs only : 
28 . J • • • • • : . wo . 28 • • ••• • • . $2.20 
Heavy wool, wi.tlJ shawl and military collar. ia • 
OxforJ, Grey, Maro011, Light Brown, Navy ; size& 24 
to 34. Pr Ice • . ,. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $2.25. 
Hcny wool, with shawl collar, In Oxford Grey 
only; sizes 26 to 34 .......... . ...... . Sl-86 
for Boys ' 
Very ftnc Kriit-an unexcelled bargaift-.a 
neatly trimmed-in Navy and White, Navy and 
Cardinal. Grey and Cardinal, Cardinal and Grey:; 
sizes 24 to .14. 
Only $1.90 
... • 1 • 
, . . 
i liLANKE"l~ a~--.. 
~~QUILTS · ~· i 
·'B·M 1 ! Cold ·weather coming. ! How about 
Blankets? If you haven't enough good, warm. 
Duffy one's, we have Blankets of every kind, already 
. . 
to be transferred from shelves to you. We also have 
I • 
a larg~ stock or Wadded Quits of extra value: every 
Quilt at the very latest price. 
) . 
...... 
! J. '1 11 , ' , ' 
Alli. Fnint."c 'o Gen' I. Dell\'ery. 
Aspell. Mn. Will. King's Road. 
~dereou. Mr:i. Tom. 8 Duckworth 
Strde1. 
• Avl'r)'. ~Ill!& .F...dlth. IAlC Burin K 
Anthon:;. i\llu A .. Ne"'' Gower St. 
• ~'~"· i'J~t <fburJ:b.,HllL1 •·1; 01. ~Joll0-:"We« ilai ca'; tJI 
Day, J . J. 'Jot. Mattllew. Nilfle'• a 
Dnen.Port. Ja.inc!J & la eon. Mr., Jn111Nnce ~t. 
Dw~l'r. Fred .• Ko1tlo'a HJll. Jo LWaltn F .• Waterford iirt~e. 0 
DolonPy. Joe · .ton'f"• Mri!. PJ .. Gown BU'fft. · O'BHM. Ill#.._ Allll'..-..n; 
fl"')'l'r. Maggie. l\ew Gower St. Jonu. t:rnoet. C.o Oen'I OellYery. O' Drlacon: S. "·· New Gower St. Sqal...._ lln. a. WOiiam~ St. 
Dehooy, Mni. P .. c 'o Gen'I OeUyer,.. Jan•. Oeorg8'Sprln1dale SL Ollw•r. Ednrd. card. Ojo Oell'l' De- Jlllow, Jlutet' l ... ~\!~ ..... 
Dempster. Mls·e E. c .• c ;o Oeneral'.Oc· ' \1Yt117'. • ·+ • ... saow. lJlllaD. Dack~ a: 
81 "' ll1'0l')'. K. ~.; - SJ\ DI k s ~!!~'1~ ..... · "' •. ~~· J~ c~!-Btoral· , ..._: 84lo«. Mn. Joa. , # 
Butt. Jobp:""Ocor.ge's Sl. Denlff. Ml11s Aun~. B.'\fll'r'e Hiii. eri...-u1. .. c B quar. u ne . '"'' -- o ..... nt ....- Scolt. Thoe .. Giibert St. ~tlcll. \\llu Allee. Night Sl. L•wycr • . M. F .. Na11le'8 lllll. Ken~. Mrs. Or .. New Gower St. llnl')". ' · • Slaagbnie. llllH .....,._,.~ J , 
B&'\tP· lira: J M .. Duck"•otlb St. D"ulcC. "188 Maggio, l-<?l\larcbam. Rd. Korr.1 Mrs. Ellubetb Oalrlo~' Wln1to'n, c :o OfD. Dellvtrr. Squires. Wm .. Oeorp'a St. • WlU ' . • .'al ·~ septmLl-.! 1316. ,. 9\ 
B&,,C'l)(lr: ='ll!!'> C':lrflc.' G~r'J\,•enlie. i>w)·"r. M~ l\ogte'S HHI . .,. • ... • ~ f<;elly~ ~st ,.-:., Gower st. - •· " • -: . '". " . ••• S1i1llnn. M113 Jrnnfp: ' ~j ' J "• on ..,,... • ~ •• ..;.;.;.,-.,;,,,:, 
BJ•.-.'""""~nn\e: Oower--6t. ·- . . .De.DU~.CfttlM!r-lM,.·I\l'!aoe'&· St.- _ .. ~ e~dogd~ .. s~.H cl (' j;,I I • I p ... • •. , .... ! . t , . " S"t4A-v:"'F =--~--
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Not "Sr.1all~Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
J.Jeautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in .Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
tJ1erc are so many designs 
to sclc1.: t from, and they're 
all so good. 
Ther~ are Round T:!bles, 
Square Tables.,. China Cab· 
i nt?ts, Bu ff ets, Di n 1 n .g 
Ch:lll'S, Carvers' a.airs, 
everything needed to fur. 
nisb an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
f urni'Sh your dining-room 
wholly or parti:illy -
rhiS.' Spflng, kcx:'p this ·an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stuck of Din ing-room Fur-
n itu re. 
l • 
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